Background: Transposon mutagenesis is highly valuable for bacterial genetic and 31 genomic studies. The transposons are usually delivered into host cells through 32 conjugation or electroporation of a suicide plasmid. However, many bacterial species 33 cannot be efficiently conjugated or transformed for transposon saturation mutagenesis. 34
and P3+P4 for detection of tac-repF, or plasmid), confirmed plasmid loss in 10 out of 10 146 colonies (10/10) ( Fig. 2d ). Sequence analysis showed that all 13 Suc R Kan R colonies 147 analyzed had different Tn5 insertion sites (Fig. 3a) . 148 149 Efficient mutagenesis of Acinetobacter baylyi and P. aeruginosa by a highly-active 150 mTn5 transposon 151
Construct pSNC-mTn5 was then tested in two Gram-negative, capsule-bearing bacteria, 152
A. baylyi 33305 and P. aeruginosa PAO1 [23, 24] . Comparing to E. coli DH10B, 153 transformed A. baylyi 33305 and P. aeruginosa PAO1 appeared to lose the plasmid more 154 easily in the absence of IPTG, with ~56.3% of A. baylyi and ~59.6% of P. aeruginosa 155 retaining the plasmid after 24 h culture in LB media without antibiotics ( Fig. 2e, f) . 156
Following IPTG induction, ~14.7% of A. baylyi and ~3.2% of P. aeruginosa retained the 157 plasmid, suggesting that IPTG induced additional plasmid loss from these organisms, 158 although their efficiencies were lower than that in DH10B cells. With sucrose counter 159 selection, ~1.6 x 10 -7 of A. baylyi remained Cam R , indicating that they contained the 160 plasmid ( Fig. 2e) . Similarly, ~5.4 x 10 -7 of P. aeruginosa cells were found to be Suc R Cam R 161 ( Fig. 2f) . These results suggest that IPTG and sucrose both contributed in reducing 162 plasmid-bearing cells. In comparison, the percentages of Suc R Kan R cells were 8.4 x 10 -6 163 for A. baylyi and 3.4 x 10 -6 for P. aeruginosa, suggesting that Tn5 transposition occurred 164 in both organisms prior to plasmid loss. Colony restreaking showed that 100/100 165 Suc R Kan R colonies are Suc R Cam S , suggesting that efficient plasmid loss had occurred 166 following Tn5 transposition (~100% for both; Additional file 1: Figure S2a , c). Loss of 9 plasmids was further confirmed by PCR tests (Additional file 1: Figure S2b, d ). As 168 observed in DH10B cells, Tn5 insertion also seemed to be random, as 9/9 A. baylyi and 169 13/15 P. aeruginosa mutants had different Tn5 insertion sites (Fig. 3b, c) . The detection 170 of identical mutants suggests that cell growth ensued following transposon transposition 171 ( Fig. 3c ), which is common in different transposon mutagenesis assays [5, 6, 25] . To determine whether we can construct a transposon insertion library of P. aeruginosa 176 PAO1 with high diversity, ten pSNC-mTn5 transformants of the bacterium were cultured 177 independently and then combined and induced with IPTG to initiate transposon 178 mutagenesis. Following 24 h culture in LB media containing IPTG, ~6.4% of cells retained 179 the plasmid (Additional file 1: Figure S3a ). The frequencies of Suc R Cam R and Suc R Kan R 180 cells in the IPTG-induced culture were found to be ~6.5 x 10 -7 and ~3.5 x 10 -6 , 181
respectively. Based on the total number of cells cultured and the frequency of 182 Suc R Kan R Cam S cells, the total diversity of the mTn5 insertion library was estimated to be 183 ~1.3 x 10 7 , which covers the entire gene repertoire (5697) of P. aeruginosa PAO1 by 184 ~2,238 times [24] . To our knowledge, the diversity of this transposon insertion library is 185 bigger than the best transposon insertion library of PAO1 and related strains previously 186
reported (Table 1) [5, 6, 9, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Colony restreaking and PCR tests confirmed plasmid 187 loss in the mutants (Additional file 1: Figure S3b , c), and 28/37 clones analyzed had 188 different Tn5 insertion sites (Additional file 1: Figure S3d ). Based on the percentage of 189 independent clones in the library, its diversity is re-estimated to be ~1.0 x 10 7 . 190 To determine whether the efficiency of mTn5 transposition can be further improved, we 199 replaced both OE and IE of the mTn5 with MEs (Fig. 4a ). The new plasmid, pSNC-200 mTn5ME, was transformed into DH10B cells. Cell growth (or colony sizes) appeared to 201 be normal, suggesting that basal-level transposition, if any, did not lead to obvious cellular 202 toxicity, which was our initial concern. The behavior of the plasmid and Tn5 transposition 203 efficiency were determined under the same conditions described above. Without IPTG 204 induction, the plasmid remained relatively stable, as ~100% of the cells retained the 205 plasmid (Cam R ). After IPTG induction for 24 h, 1.1 x 10 -3 of the cells retained the plasmid, 206
suggesting that RepF overexpression caused efficient plasmid loss. With sucrose counter 207 selection, ~2.4 x 10 -5 cells remained Suc R Cam R . Interestingly, the frequency of Suc R Kan R 208 cells was found to be very high (~28.0%), indicating that mTn5ME is much more active 209 than the non-ME version (~1200 folds). Restreaking of Suc R Kan R colonies showed that 210 they were all Kan R Cam S (100/100) (Additional file 1: Figure S4a ), and colony PCRs 211 confirmed plasmid loss (10/10) (Additional file 1: Figure S4b ). Sequence analysis of the 212 transposon insertion junctions showed that all 13 Suc R Kan R colonies analyzed had 213 different Tn5 integration sites (Additional file 1: Figure S4c ). 214
We then determined whether construct pSNC-mTn5ME would also be more active 215 in A. baylyi 33305 and in P. aeruginosa PAO1. For A. baylyi, the efficiencies of plasmid 216 loss were higher for pSNC-mTn5ME than for pSNC-mTn5, both in the absence and 217 presence of IPTG induction ( Fig. 2e and 4c ). Sucrose counter selection was highly 218 effective for both constructs ( Fig. 2e and 4c ). As in E. coli, mTn5ME was found to be 219 much more active than the non-ME version (~140 fold higher; Suc R Kan R cells: ~1.2 x 10 -220 3 for mTn5ME vs. ~8.4 x 10 -6 for mTn5). Similarly, colony restreaking of Suc R Kan R cells 221 showed that 100/100 colonies are Kan R Cam S (Additional file 1: Figure S5a ), and plasmid 222 loss was further verified by PCR (Additional file 1: Figure S5b ). 9/14 colonies were found 223 to have different Tn5 insertion sites (Additional file 1: Figure S5c ). For PAO1, efficiencies 224 of plasmid loss (±IPTG) were found to be similar for both pSNC-mTn5 and pSNC-225 mTn5ME ( Fig. 2f and 4d ), and sucrose counter selection was also effective for pSNC-226 mTn5ME ( Fig. 4d ). As in E. coli and in A. baylyi, mTn5ME was found to be more active 227 than mTn5 in PAO1 (~11 fold higher; Suc R Kan R cells: ~3.9 x 10 -5 for mTn5ME vs. ~3.4 x 228 10 -6 for mTn5) ( Fig. 2f and 4d ). In the colony restreaking assay, 100/100 Suc R Kan R 229 colonies were found to be Kan R Cam S (Additional file 1: Figure S6a ), and PCR assays 230 further confirmed plasmid loss (10/10) (Additional file 1: Figure S6b ). Sequence 12 determination showed that 7/10 colonies tested had different Tn5 insertion sites 232 (Additional file 1: Figure S6c ). 233
We then determined whether pSNC-mTn5ME would be a better construct than 234 pSNC-mTn5 for transposon saturation mutagenesis in P. aeruginosa. Ten transformants 235 were randomly picked for Tn5 insertion library construction using the protocol described 236 above. About 0.87% of cells retained the plasmid after IPTG induction, and the frequency 237 of Suc R Cam R cells was found to be 6.8 x 10 -8 . In comparison, the frequency of Suc R Kan R 238 cells was found to be ~9.5 x 10 -5 , suggesting that efficient mTn5ME transposition has 239 occurred. Based on the total amount of cells cultured and the mTn5ME transposition 240 efficiency (~9.5 x 10 -5 ), the diversity of the mTn5ME insertion library was estimated to be 241 1.02 x 10 8 , which is ~3 logs larger than the best PAO1 transposon insertion library 242 previously reported and ~2 logs larger than a Tn5 insertion library of P. aeruginosa 243 MPAO1, a derivative of PAO1 with ~0.2% genetic variation [6, 33] . This new library is by 244 far the biggest transposon insertion library of PAO1 and related species ever reported 245 ( Table 1 ). The size of our new library is enough to cover the entire gene repertoire of 246 PAO1 by ~18,000 times. Colony restreaking (100) and PCR tests (10) confirmed plasmid 247 loss in all the Suc R Kan R clones analyzed ( Fig. 4f , g), and 34/46 clones tested had different 248
Tn5 insertion sites ( Fig. 4h ). Thus, the independent clones in the library (library diversity) 249 are estimated to be ~7.5 x 10 7 . 250 251
Discussion 252
We have developed a new transposon mutagenesis system that is efficient, regulatable, 253 easy-to-use, and broadly useful. We believe it will be especially useful for functional 254 such as certain capsule-containing bacteria, obligate anaerobes, and possibly obligate 256 intracellular pathogens as well. The advantage of this method relies on the following 257 features: (i) A broadly-functional plasmid replicon; (ii) Replication of the plasmid is 258 new tool, we have generated a Tn5 transposon insertion library of P. aeruginosa PAO1 267 with a diversity of ~10 8 , which is ~2 logs larger than the best transposon insertion library 268 of PAO1 and related Pseudomonas strains ever generated (Table 1) . P. aeruginosa is an 269 important opportunistic pathogen that frequently causes nosocomial infections and many 270 of the strains are multidrug-resistant. The mutant PAO1 library we generated should also 271 be valuable for P. aeruginosa pathogenesis studies. 272
To our knowledge, our plasmids are the only non-ts, conditional suicide plasmids 273 used for transposon mutagenesis, and they replicate in a wide range of bacterial species 274 [19] . In contrast, many ts mutant plasmids seem to have limited host ranges, either due 275 to the limited host ranges of the parental plasmids, or due to the species-specificity of 276 their ts phenotypes [10, 11, 14-17, 36]. In addition, ts plasmids often require prolonged 14 incubation at high temperatures for plasmid curing, which can be harsh conditions for 278 bacterial growth and survival, thus may lead to accumulation of adaptive genetic changes. 279 Table S1 in Additional file 1 is a detailed comparison of our systems (pSNC-mTn5 and 280 pSNC-mTn5ME) with various ts plasmid-based platforms that have been used for 281 transposon mutagenesis in Gram-negative bacterial species, which clearly shows that 282 our systems will be more broadly useful. In addition to their utilities in transposon 283 mutagenesis, the IPTG-controlled conditional suicide plasmids that we developed should 284 have many other applications, such as for allelic exchange or as curable vectors for 285 delivering gene targeting systems, e.g., TargeTrons, λ Red, RecET, etc [37, 38] . 286 287
Conclusion 288
In this work, we have developed a number of IPTG-controlled conditional suicide plasmids 289 that contain the broad-host-range RSF1010 origin. Using one of the constructs to deliver 290 a hyperactive mTn5 transposon, we showed that this system can be used for efficient 291 mutagenesis of different bacterial species. As the assay condition is mild and the host 292 range of the RSF1010 plasmid is extremely wide, we believe that our methodology will 293 have broad applications in microbiology research. 
Plasmid construction 308
To construct plamsid pMMB-repF, we PCR-amplified the repF gene from pMMB208 [18] . 309
The PCR fragment was digested with HindIII and PstI, and inserted at the corresponding 310 sites of pMMB208, downstream of the tac promoter (Ptac). To construct plasmid pMMB-311 repF/sacB, the sacB gene and its promoter were PCR amplified from plasmid pRE112 312
[22] and inserted between the unique SacI and KpnI sites of pMMB-repF. 313
To construct plasmids pMMB-repAK42A and pMMB-repAD139A, repA genes 314 containing K42A and D139A mutations were generated in two-step PCRs from plasmid 315 pMMB208 [21]. The mutant genes were cloned between the HindIII and PstI sites of 316 
Characterization of IPTG-induced plasmid loss and Transposon mutagenesis 328
To test IPTG-induced plasmid loss of pMMB-repF, pMMB-repAK42A and pMMB-329
repAD139A, single colonies of E. coli DH10B cells transformed with the plasmids were 330 inoculated into 5 ml LB+Cam media and cultured at 37°C for ~14 hours (h). After 331 measuring OD600, 1 ml of each culture was pelleted by centrifugation and washed with 332 500 µl of fresh LB to remove antibiotics. Cells were then resuspended in 1 ml LB. An To perform transposon mutagenesis in E. coli DH10B, single colonies of pSNC-340 mTn5 and pSNC-mTn5ME transformants were cultured in 5 ml LB+Cam+Kan media 341 overnight at 37°C. Cells were then pelleted and washed as above to remove antibiotics, 342
and an aliquot was inoculated to 5 ml LB (final OD600 = 0.001) in a 14 ml culture tube and 343 grown at 37°C for 24 h with and without 1 mM IPTG induction. A 1 ml aliquot of the IPTG- were then plated on appropriate plates to evaluate plasmid loss and mTn5 (or mTn5ME) 366 transposition as in the assays for E. coli and for P. aeruginosa. 367
To verify plasmid loss in cells with potential transposition events, 100-150 368
In addition, presence of the transposon and the plasmid was determined by colony PCRs Table S2 in Additional file 1 for oligos used). PCRs were 374 performed using the following condition: 1x (94°C, 2 minutes); 25x (94°C, 30 seconds; 375 50°C, 30 seconds; 72°C, 1 minute); 1x (72°C, 10 minutes); 1x (4°C, hold). 376 377
Determination of transposon insertion sites 378
Transposon insertion sites in bacterial chromosomes were determined by arbitrarily 379 primed PCR, in which transposon junctions were amplified in two steps [5, 39] . Bacterial 380 cells were resuspended in 10-20 µl of deionized water and 1 µl was used directly as the 381 PCR template. In the first PCR step, the reaction was performed using a specific primer 382 annealing to the transposon region (Tn5Km1) and a semi-degenerate primer (BDC1) that 383 anneals to many sites on the bacterial chromosome. In the second step, aliquots of the 384 first-round PCR products were amplified using a primer annealing to the transposon 385 region (Tn5Km2), slightly closer to the insertion junction, and a non-degenerate primer 386 (BDC2) that anneals to the constant region of the BDC1-derived sequence. PCRs were 387 carried out under the conditions described above. PCR products from Step 2 were 388 resolved in a 2% agarose gel and major products were gel-purified for sequencing to 389 determine Tn5 insertion sites. 390 pSNC-mTn5 (or pSNC-mTn5ME) was first electroporated into the bacterial cells. Ten 394 transformants were cultured independently in 5 ml LB+Cam+Kan media at 37°C for ~14 395 hours. Equal amount of each sample (equivalent to 0.5 OD600 x 1 ml) was then combined, 396 pelleted, washed with 500 µl LB, and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml LB. An aliquot 397 of the mixture was then inoculated into 500 ml LB supplemented with 10 mM IPTG in a 398 baffled flask (final OD600 = 0.01) and shaken vigorously (300 rpm) at 37°C for 24 h to 399 perform transposon mutagenesis. The cells were then pelleted by centrifugation and 400 washed with 250 ml LBNS medium. The pellet was resuspended in 50 ml LBNS medium 401 and serial dilutions were plated on LB, LB+Cam, LBNS+10% sucrose, LBNS+10% 402 sucrose+Cam, and LBNS+10% sucrose+Kan plates to determine plasmid loss, mTn5 403 (mTn5ME) transposition, and total library diversity. Arbitrary PCR and DNA sequencing 404 were then performed to determine Tn5 insertion sites. 405 406
Determination of mTn5 and mTn5ME target site preferences in P. aeruginosa PAO1 407
To determine if mTn5 and mTn5ME have any target site preferences in P. aeruginosa 408 PAO1, we generated sequence logos of their insertion sites in the bacterium using the 409 WebLogo server (https://weblogo.berkeley.edu/logo.cgi). In total, 40 mTn5 insertion sites 410 and 41 mTn5ME insertion sites were used for the analysis. Comparing to pMMB208 and pMMB-repF, the repA K42A and D139A mutants showed 569 reduced yields in plasmid minipreps (no IPTG induction; 3.0% and 4.7% of that of 570 pMMB208, respectively). HindIII and PstI digestion generates two fragments for each 571 plasmid. The ~9 kb fragment is seen on the gel, while the shorter ones, ranging from 18 572 bp for pMMB208 to 861 bp for the repA mutants, are not visible. Another large band (~9 573 kb) is also seen in restriction digestion of pMMB208 and its derivatives, even after 574 complete digestion, and the cause is unknown. 575 colonies of the mTn5ME library of P. aeruginosa were found to be Kan R Cam S . 50 are 620 shown here. (g) Colony PCR of ten restreaked clones in (f) with the indicated primers. All 
